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The 18thCPC National Congress report said that the innovation is an essential
part to build China into a moderately prosperous society in an all-round way and
comprehensively deepening reforms. The Decision on Major Issues Concerning
Comprehensively Deepening Reforms adopted at the close of the Third Plenary
Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee referred that “we must effectively
transform government functions and deepen administrative reforms, deepen
innovation and administrative management, strengthen the government's
credibility and execution, build the law-oriented government and service-oriented
government.”Review the 30 years reforming of China, the local government has
always been the major force. Especially in the past decade, the local government
is the direct driving force to promote government innovation development. Today,
building a innovation-oriented country and a service-oriented government have
put forward higher requirements for innovation capacity of local governments.
In order to promote the ability of innovation of local governments, this article
intends to build a simple and clear accurate assessment framework covering local
government's ability to innovation, design innovation capability of local
government evaluation system, and provide strategies on how to implement the
appropriate assessment from the perspective of assessment and the concept of
competent evaluation.
In this study, we view the interpretation of local government innovation capability
as the starting point. Based on defining the concept of innovation capacity of local
government, we use comparative research methods, making analysis of the
difference of innovation between local government and central government, local
governments at different levels of innovation capability, government innovation,
and clarify the object of study in the comparison. Then explore the innovation













influencing factors, and leads to the connotation of the characteristics of local
government innovation.
Building an assessment framework is the key step to this study. Extracting a
capacity assessment not only consistent with the principle, but also with the
innovative framework for assessing the ability of local government practice
characteristics and impact factors. This article divided the innovation capacity of
local government into three dimensions combined with the structural
characteristics of local government innovation, and then deduce the theory and
practice by using a combination of confirmed and in-depth interviews, verifying
the three dimensions of this paper. We use theoretical analysis and empirical
research to support this study, trying to make a unique three-dimensional
framework based on the essence of the existing studies.
The core of this study is the designing of the index of local government innovation
capability assessment, which following the index system logic of “Establishment
of indicators library - Index cleanup - Initial Screening - Empirical test - Positive
Screening - Design weight" , and based on the innovation capability assessment
theory. The design also use the research path that combined normative research
with empirical research, and based on the existing indicators combining on-site
interviews and questionnaires which designed to build indicators index elements
library. And then, we are tried to put forward seven concepts as a guiding
principle to screen indicators, screening out indicators that have high correlation
coefficient level. This paper will also discuss the indicators data acquisition
methods, introduce the designing calculations and data sources for each indicator
, thus the initial formation of local government innovation capacity evaluation
index system will be built. In order to enhance the objectivity and accuracy of the
indicator system, we use the survey research methods to screen indicators .And
last, set the weight of each indicator. At this point, this study completes the design













Providing specific action strategies for the implementation of local government
innovation capacity evaluation index system is the key assess to promote
implement assessment. This study established a framework from the evaluation
system of assessing the mode selection, management systems, institutional
arrangements and other aspects, to promote capacity assessment and a
competency assessment combining base management system, to better evaluate
the effectiveness of play. Finally, under the guidelines of ability assessment goals,
this paper combined the organization and implementation with the cultivation and
promotion of the local governments’ innovative ability, which echoed this paper’s
research objective of enhancing the local government innovation capacity.
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